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Paso. Huatsr,

Happy old
Vui mm whs tt en)oTed rood

aaalth all th.ir hfa Iln to fads whoa throne tho aa-- o uf forty-lou- r. ThT .row
rtiMia ud lrntabla and nflrr with, mirk

Thair litsrs ara torpid, thairImpair! ajui thair Urla ara
Thar ara aipartmcmg thaof Ilia.'' Anil II la out slranathaaIharoaaatloa of tha MNiatrual hai.it aftertblrt? aaa eperaUna aaould dlalurb lb

and tai lb a otrrm-rao- t fnoalltutloa.Thia trinaj pannd kaa terror l.r awomaa tWuM Wins of ( ardul. It huilda
P bar atranrib and prepan-- br lor tkaonlaal. Whoa I ha rban so of Ilia la BO

afi-l- rmeard, a woman quickly bosom aaInvalid, rilnnil-orln-- r tiiaoooa .arnia ara
tan Inrraaaml and tha.

assrsratod form. If ,oll La.tnrdul when appn-ahin-- r tha
banjo of lila )om will I aaaured r

Baallll than tul ho l
A bapcr old aao and raatful calm will bo
jour raward. Mra. tampball oaa cured

artarauSrHnallirao roara "lib 'vhar.roOf lira." ThaIr..rl'a f ... b ......... .C- -
ninipanloa aiarlu-lnao- f Wlnanf i aidut,

s with it iMtrfortly, rurlnadiaaalita llrar and kidnojr adarduna,
and throwing Impurllias and Tllr- -i

forma out al tha stern. workingto at Bar uiaaa a sail and woman.

ToOHno, Uurona To., ft r., Hap. Tl lag.
I hara rvnimiMmilAd ywtr Vs'ino of
" d Ths.tfur.rs lllar-lraii-to .--i a

to b7 ?b..rLl.Jr "II'" ' " h.t ou rim,o.o.d r.
Boanribi-Vr- J r"',1;, """ ,h "''- - of Wo." and I did

r00 "n"' 1 "- - our mo.Hri.ro. I tiroaStoWlB.o(rdulandlil,t..rilraliaednio. Mra. 1. H CAMfbUJo.,.,'" "a "Nairn., inal aMrsaa,

1taiwoWTiaHiaaai1t,,uVun.
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lx)tmaHial nj ()rt( Northern tUilp---

SITKRIOK I'ASSKMM-.- SER VICE EAST TRAINS-MODER- N

KqTII'.MIINT.
Tha yii 'baai war ti

ST. LOUIS

i. & e. n.

All jmint North, l.;ivt and S'uthe:t
CTinlra of St Imta, llrfTii'hja ovj,,., td , nr:a.a Tiri.ah Clitic

( ara and I tali an h.- -i tu. I(. ania aiarr Jar in a)a ra.r
Tarwiyb r.ra and Rlara t

DALLAS, FT. WORTH AND

KANSAS CITY
All north Texan (mint i MiUno iin.l Santa Ve Route.

For cuonilata ir.fnrtra'i'xi ati i.t C. W t Ik V. tuiimad
llrau, ir onta

L. TRICE. D. J. PRICE.
kvl Vira I'raaidanl and On Sup! Onaral r '.d Ti i Ara

I. A ii. N. UailroaJ, lalrtinr, 1 e.as,

Old Liza
prompt and care-

ful work, nro the claims upon which we solicit a share
of your Imsiiu'HH in the futur. Thanking those who
have favored me in the past and hoping to continue
to pliMse tlu'iu. I am respectfully, .
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Sunset-Centra- l Special
Carrti-- a Frr Ita. Ilnln (litlr Cara and maki-- t tha Ptatat Tlrablwooci

NOHT1 1 TJOaXAS am. X KW
'III W II 'I .11 M.WO'I.IW

lalraaton, Itmiatnn and HI. !inla, t Dmann
HuuaUin and tvnrrr, m r'l. W.irth and Ft. W A D. C. Rj

lloution and Warn, rla
lluualnn and Aumm, rla

Auatln an J L'til'-au- na ai and PallM.

hair pars on tlav trait:! I t tween Houston am! Austin nn! Denison

San Francisco, New
U0IVHB,

age

LEE.

OHLMANS

and Quick Line Between
North and South Texas.

Orleans and the East.

It. T C. Trilna oonnoet at ilnuaton with Hiihrn Pantflo trtlat oarrrlnf Pullman
btandard and Orduiarjr blaapor. to

I
F. B. Trams

bo

Ml

ltCJUBTON.TKXAB.

CITY DIRECTORY.

CITV OKHCr.US.

Mayor. J 8 Mooring.
Mari-ha- l, T P Boyett.
Deputy Marshal, J D Onle.
Secretary and treasurer, II G

Khotlu.
City Seiton, II II Jone.
Conttable, C Ii Baker.
Aldermen: HC Tabor, W S

Howell, M I'arker, Waller Wip-pruch- t,

A J Buchanan.

COL-N- Y orilCERI.

Juilfv, A ti Board.

Clerk, (i W McMichael.

Attorney, M Nagle.

Tai Collector, J J Adami.

Tax II M Nail.

Sheriff, TC Nunn.
Treauurer, Jno M Lawrence.

Dibtrict Clerk, J W Batt.
CotntuiHHioiiera: HJ Deeim,

Edge, l)enni Ballard, I' II Arring-ton- .

Schools Board. Dr J V How-

ell, preiiileut; J Allen Myers, y;

W T Jamea, A M Utioden,

U M Baudon,J B Mike, II C Rob-inio- n.

CHI RM II IK.

Baptist Sunday achool 3:45 a

m; prayer-meetin- g Thursday night.

Methotlint E L Shettle, pas-

tor; Servic,ll a tn ud7:lo pui
Sunday; Sunday schuol l:45 a m;

Kpwortli League, riuiiday 7 i lu;
prayer-inoetiii- g luesday mgtit.

Chri.llali Jewell lluttard,
paetur; clvlCa ti rut and nee- -

uiid Sundays, al 11 a ui, aud & p

iu. SuuUuy stlioul 10 a iu

Christiau huduavur 4 p ui Sun-

day. Prayer-meetin- g edueUy
uiglit.

St. Audrew's Episcopal Herb-

ert h Boaers, I) l L 1. 1, rector.
Holy coiumuuioii crt Sunday in
ciU moiilti. ftaudjy school at
10 a. m. Moruiig raer ana
.erinoii at 11 a. ui. Evening pray-

er at i (0 p. in.
i'reBbylcriitu J I) Ye.t, pus-to- r;

Services uiuiiiiiig una cveiiing
1st, vJrd and 4lliSundaya in each

uiunlti; uiiilay evlioul 'J:io a. tu.'funia made from material which baa
prayer-nic- e ting eduesiluy.

j r no Coiuuiuuloa liapllat A

Al Stewart, pastor; Services every
isuiniay nigiit in ctcu inoiilli, Sun- -

lldy rcliuol 10 lu.
I si JWpti s Catholic Father
Kuan. i4ur: .Mass at a and lu
a in Sunday.

San Aiuonio luiun Cutholic

fatluT liUlUlvc, lutslor; Matt at
and 10 a in suiulay.

bryan Coltoli Seed Oil Miill J
O Cnaiice, prceident; M I) Cole,

A l McCoiiuico,
nritittry,li J Fuuiiiaiu, ircusuicr
Olid manager.

Uryaii Compress Dr J V

Howell, president; WE Saunders,
11 C Kobu.aon,

. .... ...I ... a. If Sal 1 a. V. I. ......
rtiit-Ltii-

, iv o iivuu, iiiusurcr;
Walter VUprccht, munuger.

BrazoH Camp, No Ml, WofW
Meets eecond and fourth Friday

nights in well month. J
Ettle, C C; Joe It Uced, clerk.

Bryan Tent N.i lti, K ( T M

Meeting nights first and third
Monday in each nionth. J. H.
Mawhiney, C; Joe B Bee,!, R K.

ISrjnn Lodge No. JS.j, Horn- -
rorum Meeting iilghlH second

and tourthWedneMlay each month.
,

r.

ClZX iT,Jt
Abl Meeting night hrst i Uchility

in li month. (irilliu. nrc-i-- 1
o

dent;C C DuUmy secretary.
Ivanlioo Cnmmandery No, S,

Knight Templars I'nd Tues-da- y

in each month. JnoTliarrett,
E II (i Rhodes, secretary.

Fraturnal Union of America
Meets second and fourth Monday
night in month W II Wal-ke- r,

Fraternal Master; W L Hou-ton- ,

tecretary.
W T Austin Chapter No. 87, R... , ,

ue'-i- s uuru
month. W K Saunders, II ' Joo B

Keeti, SetreUrj.

WATERPROOF CLOTHES.

Tho rrololloo of tho araa
toot Thai ( aolalaa Hobboo.

A niiD with a Tatlr In rai-- band
t'iH-- Into a Ilrooilwar elothlnt .tor

od cbjr rcct'Dtljr whlla It wai ralnlnf
bard and olwl fur a rulibor coat 1

aut a giNKi uuo," he alil. "cue that
baa a black aud white rru-rke- lining."
Tie clrk told the man. "We hare uon
of ttiat kind In .tuck," but aaki'd tilm
to lk at a laUT atjrle aud auld tb
mQ a alorni cuaL

That uiau baa Ix-r- a long tiro
aaay from N-- York." said tli

lila cuHtotni-- r "and
b ijuat bavo HK'iit bla time n tbe

for the coat be fur
baa her-i- i a bark miinlxT for fears."
Tbe rain eont and tin .toriu eoat. It
waa eiplnlnnl, are eontlnuallj growlng
In popularity, but othor matoriala hae
tnki-- pl.i of rutitwr, and water-
proof sarnifiita are now nia1e tu

thr ordinary article ao rlrmoly
that In ifie In.tanros a rarafel limpec-tlo- n

Is ruHvaaary to determine tbolr
real ebarartcr.

The original f was a heaTy,
shiny, all gsruipft with big.
blerk rulcanlied buttons. It was stiff,
heavy and tincotnfortnMe. and rnuld

stand alotie. Then rnino the
lighter root with tbe rtuTknl lining.
That was a great step forward, and
the material was eonaldi-m- l ho neat
and ronifortnlile that great qiiaiitt'lcs
of It were tuado up Into gannviits fur
women and children, (tut thi
surface waa a and wet
weather gnrtneiifi which did not pro-

claim thciiikelvv as such bsd to be
plai-e- on the market tM'fore

clothl'ii: rinchiM, Its greateat
piiulaiity. Ilio first marktntonh gsr-tnen-

wero ei-til- e anil not within
the rearb of the innjnrlty, hut 'he proe-- s

of insntif.trtiirliig bus lieen
and cloth surfm- - wati-rtiroo- f roata

bare coiiirutlvly cheap, va-

rying In price now from f: to '.'. They
ere x.lil ua walking, drlrlng nd outing
coats ami are made In all and

fur men, women and children.
Hut tho nature of tho material pre-

cluded llirlitneka, and this dinVult.r was
not overcome until waterproof rlotb
with no rnlilr was placed nn
the market.

Garment niado from this material
soon found fa'or with tho puMIe de--

pi's the fact that they wero more ex-

pensive than the various other stylea
and could uot bo aold fur lea thsn
tZ't. The material from which they
were made was in m irt - I . ami womon'a
sHrta end o'her curments were m.n'e
from It. The stircvas tf lmiHrtel
waterproof cloth and the conls mado
from It atlmulatcd rioerlment hero In
the direction of making teitlle fnhrlra
''",M'rV'0"s to mol.ture. and tsrlons
wntcrproofinr; sea were Inren'ed.

lieen treate.' by (lieao ircceoe ro the
latent thin lu the line of .torp.

This i lns of good Is In great
demand "f prea-n- t. tint only ainrna
pontile nlio r.m nfford to pay from fj"
to I0 fjr a coat Hut lie wnterproof
cloth emit hsa not crowded the

jtoah from the ,m,rk.i or cumiI any
'auing orr in tlie or that Ferment,
ami iiuiiiiii.ii inri ra navo coin-pclh-

to liureasi- - tlielr pnxluc'ng fmil-Itl- c

to keep iii tl, tlie dcmnml. The
s!0''1 ru,"'r surfneo cont U ld to out- -

"''i 'nKiiirii, Bi""i-nir- ii nini iiHiier- -

nien. as a enrment for city wear It
has had Its day. New York Tribune.

Amerlra Rrrna.rd Iba Cola ftaantr.
Tlie nuiolint of g which l.es lieen

colne-- l bIhco tlrat it waa iKed ui nie-dlu-

of exrhenge Is ctiormoiis that
no ono would dire compute It with
any nt nemracv. Yet the vui.
bio gold auppiy of the world tmlny Is

,H,ui,i. In coin and
buHhm. When Amcrl w.i. dlscov- -

' ...
on.l. the world s Mix k of gold ba' got
down to $17o.ii.iai, nnd the yearly
supply was Just aUmt eneugli to mit
the I. .as by wear. The discover of
America let looap upon 'he world tho
horded gold of the IVrovlan and Meg-Ic-

empires, and never since that
nlclit when Columbus aw the Ucbt
niovlnif the shores of San Sal- -

ador has there teen nny real danger
...nt m ... .1 ..o k"ii eiiumr iu tne worni. ,ew
Vnrlr fe..

Speaker Gaily.
William Court tiully. who has Jut

been elected aiu.aL..r r ft,.. i,.... .

common fur the third time, brut sue
iri"l Vl.connt l'i-- l In is;.;,, tui. p,.
illl"n ' "'"St dcalrable one. as the,,,,,,, ,,, of

!f'-V- and an pennon of :().
!"," rT''tit nn hour. I xin retirement

slon for eiiten-iliiln- j mi H liir-- e scnle
"" l"'i ie or extmliiNter,

where he reside during his term of
olllce.

Tho llrlilah Cnmniander la t hief.
Lord Robert will he the slttivn'h

rommninliT In chief of the llrltlh sr-ni- y

tiy strict rect,onlng. the llrst
bnvlng li n the Kuke or Mon-

mouth In 1C7I. It ta interesting to
note thnt the pimt tins been held by
Irishmen In unbroken ancccs-sIk- m

npnrt from members of the rovnl
family since the bitter part of the

century, when It wns occupied
by the Duke of Muster. IU a ajic
eeoitnft liv II, a It.. I., -- a a- v ui iiriiionii. ami
among other Irish Ix.rn holders of the
po"t nnv lH"'n t'adognn. tho
luke of Wellington. Ijrd Woisele
inJ Quw Ur(J tubrrU

" Jitnica preMiieni; joe i. lieeu, no also receive a pecrnce. nnd
j while he enjoys precedence ns -- the

Bryan Ulge No. 400, National
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LlTlaa aad l.earalaav
"I don't ii how any one can

money In e illation." she remarked
thoiic,htru!ly.

"Ih jou consider It so simple?" b
asked.

"Why. oTtainly. As I understand If.

all you bavo to do Is to bey when
things are going tip and nil when they
are coming down."

"Hut bow are you going to know
hla way they are going?" be In-

quired.
"Why-- w hy. I never thought of thnt,"

she answered. "It does make a differ-erre- .

doean't It Chicago Livening
Tost.

t loaor Boa.

"If I tell you, Johnnie, that I hart
Just seen twoaenre years, what doe
that mein?"

"It means, teacher, dat yer ain't a
bit like fieorge Washington, who never
told no lie." New York Journal.

t ablaaod Oplaloaa.
Some rxople wouldn't even grow old

If It required an effort.
Tlie difference Ix iween prala and

flattery Is that no reward la to be aok-e- d

when the former Is given.
Tbe absent wlf who geta a letter

from her huiband every day, although
they have lieen married for 15 years,
may think It Is love, but the truth is
that she bss him scared.

One nice thing alxmt a president's
meago Is that you can say you have
read It without afraid the other
fellow will pursue the subject for tbe
purpose of catching you In a lie.

So Real lllallho.
"Tou announced that you had no dis-

like for the young mnn who threatened
ti dominate your party and depoae you
from your leadership."

"1 did." annwered the prufeaaUinal
boss.

"And you reallr meant every word of
itr

"Every word. There w as no reason
In the world why t should dislike him.
I knew I could keep dim from winning
If be seemed to lie getting dangerous."

Washington Star.

Tho noalar'a Idea.
That's odd." said Mr. Pitt, who was

reading the paper.
"What's odd " asked Mr. Teno.
"The demand for coal is said to be

alack."
"Thnt muvt In? what my dialer

thought"
"How soT
"I ordered coal, but what be sent me

was mostly slack'-rittsb- urg Chronicle-Te-

legraph.

Retort f'oarteoaa.
"ncnllr cr" stammered t'j goslp

who tad lieen caught red banded, "I'm
afraid you overheard what I Saul about
you. I'erhaps-- er I waa a bit too se-

vere"
"Oh, no:" replied the other woman.

"You weren't nearly as severe as you
would have If you knew what 1

think of you."-rhiladcl- phla Press.

A Brilliant Harrrit.
A. now did jour automobile Jour-

ney turn out?
Although I ran over

two podcatrtans and thnt? bicycle aud
knocked two wagona Into a ditch, nif
motor was not at all Injured, and I ar-
rived Just on time. Hlegende lilatter.

t'ooad Oat.
He Will you marry me, Eveline?
Fhe-S- Ir!

He Itejocted again!
"Certainly. I only wanted to see

whether you were In earnest or not"
Harlem life.

lis Ha,. Ra.a.h.
Ilr. Neiilore We consider piano

plrtjlng wicked on Sunday.
Mrs. Snnpp Clnd to hear It That's

what w consider your daughter's on
Week phla Press.

Caa't Tako tho Slrdlrlao.
Robbs Ijiughter Is a cure for Indi-

gestion.
IK. libs Hut a mnn enn't hugh when

he has dyspepsia.-Haltlmn- re A inert-- I

can.

Tho Homo fiaard'a ( loao Call.
W orra en our drroi r..ri. tt.t nlglit;

TNr U'l. lkrl Hi' Ii ind t4n.
And Ihnr n1 all rr l)unn,g bright;

In ll. t! rrnr man.
Our eolnnr! mr nrd III around (ha ball

Till nir frrt tivl.r trrl oira;
'l'h hi. oritrr.. M r. I rorall.
Ila drillrd aa in tu.ur or mora.

W iloo.1 la Hnr; IKrn thr rtilontl aild,
"It I. t'l.-- tu mr. mr

Tor I nclr h.m tl.rrr I. Iruul-i- ahrad;
ll will il, Irhjrr. arflia.

And a. (rii,.a r n,r s- -t a call
To tlu'iil Vr arrra. nurrb ,

To flit I lor tVr fl.i and roaiW fall.
A larlila rolio ilwrajfl"

Wtirt. ti aald. "rV-r- oa 0017 go, oarrStnro,
To a far II t.irriiin almrr,"

1 k maa (aa In 01 a rnat kllllna lanca,
r'r Ihrr all arrmod miiltr ara."t ma ha arm In trw wrat." aaid ha,
"IS fu down aoiit. f.,r aatiilt

T hrlri krrp Intact cur librrtf."
Lark Bit. Ihr. uran Is aailla

"Or." the. continued our Iradar frtnd,
"Wail atir rjT our own drat ih.ira

To tara aat toa that dam 10 land;
It U thra thai our .una anil roar."

feafora ha could my anothar word
TUa airn wrro rharrinf iwar;

fur Altrcn ininutra all la ba brard
SI Blbty "Hip, blp, boorarl"

-- Buato Qloba,

r ...
a--n

mmasvAVa :

- --- -,r

PERSONALITIES.

Fir William Hugtrlns. the new pre!-ile- ut

of tbe Itoyal Hixirty of England.
Is a Londoner by birth and Is 74 year

id.

ticorge II. rhllllpa, the young "corn
king' of Chicago, I getting many tet-

ters from women offering to marry
him at sight

Iord Curaon. tbe viceroy of India, 1

not only a graduate of lUillol college,
Oxford, but Is also iD.U and a fel-

low of the Itoyal society.
Ir. Nansen. the explon'r. althongh

perfectly easy on the lecture platform.
Is generally extremely shy and dl!9-den- t

In geueral society and talk but
Uttle. --on

Kepreaentatlve Lltthflelil of Main
brought along with him to Washington
tbe other day two big d'fr, souvenir
of his prowes as a hunter In tn
Maine wood.

Andre and Anton Lang visited tb
pope In Home a short time ago In their
Oberantmergau eootnme. Tbe pope re-

ceived thrra kindly and would not
the Impersonator of Christ to kneel

before him.
An album once belonging to General

vor. Moltke and now prcwrved at Krel-sa- u

contains, among other autographs,
a five line poem by King Ltidwlg II of
lis v aiia. In which Yon Moltk 1 styled
"(jernisny's greateat hero."

The rba-- r general. In Wet. sal; re
cently that be reapected Cecil Rhode
very much. "lie tried his best to
patch up matters." .aid Ie Wet "and
then when the break came he natural-
ly sided with bis own country. 1

should Imve doapiaed him if be bad
Dot"

The into Senator liavls, after 30
years' experience as a public speaker.

as unable to dipcl the in rvousne.
w hlrh beset him whenever on the point
of making a sieech. After the first
sentence he was perfectly himself, but
up to tint time be always suffered bad-
ly from stnge fright

A. J. Drexel Hlddle of Philadelphia,
who last winter was elected a fellow of
the Itoyal tleogmpblcal society In Lon-
don, has received so Invitation from
the preld. nt and secretary of tbe Roy-

al Meteorological Bocloty of Great
Hrltnln to tiecome a fellow of that fa-

tuous organization also.
Sir Theodore Martin has withdrawn,

hi offer of a motmnnt to hi wife at"
the church t S'mtHld on- - Vvon. Sid-
ney Lee. In a letter to tbe Iindon
Times, showed tl.st even tlie merit of
Helen Ksuclt could not Justify the erec-
tion of a memorial that wuuld over-shado- w

MinkcKpenrc's tomb.
Apparently' It Is John I). Rockefel-

ler's Intention to surround bis beautiful
bom In Westchester county. N. Y

with one of tbv most park
tn the east So far he has purchased
$ri,r) worth of land there ami next
spring will spend (J.i.lsai In laudscap
gardening and constructing an artlfl-cl-

lake In famous Sleepy IIolluw.

THE GLASS 0? FASHION.
Of

Pil k tassel and gold tassel, a well
are used by way of variety la place of
drop buttons.

Scarlet and gold In combination give
a military touch to many a costume
this sennin. but It I altno-- t exclusive-
ly reerve for young women.

One fenture In the detail of the bodice
1 a lacing of guM or silk cord across
the shoulder scam, each point tacked
down with a tiny gold butioa.

Wi:h Louis XtV heels are the cor-

rect thing for dressy shoes, and colored
suede i.l I s rs which mutch the gown
are one of the fails In fxtgear.

The new muffs are large and varied In
style th soft round muff of
fur, with tails ncroat one side, aud tbe
dainty little novelty of velvet fur and
chiffon. .1

Handsome buckles In all sizes and
kinds are very much ns.il fr belt, for
faMciiltig ends and straps of velvet

nd for the center of rosette and but-
terfly bow.

Sum!! lints made entlrelr of tho"
breant feathers of different birds are
one of the fads In millinery and are
trimmed witu a bunch of flower on a
rosette of velvet or tuousscllno.

Tiny pink rxe are worn as a coif-
fure decoration In tire evening nrrarig-e- d

In a close wreath around the knot
which !s dressed high on the head and
fastened with a small black velvet
Ikiw. Alsatian of black tnlle are
another very becnmlnir to
some women. New York Sun.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The a vera weight of a man I lirt

pounds tl ounces, or aUiut 1.1 men to
the tuU.

Chinese mandarins carry their own
chopsticks to a fenst. wipe them care-
fully lit the cloxo of the fenst and carry
them home agnln. They are of Ivory
and usually silver tipped.

In the new I'.rltlsh parliament 55
member are director of Rrltlsh rail-way- s

and II are director of colonial
or foreign railways, while half a doacn
others are largo contractors for rail-
way work

A new cigarette factory was formally
.opened III the City of Mexico, presi-
dent IMai attended, with a great throng
of distinguished guest. The police
t11rn.1i out in dre uniform. A com-pn- y

of Infantry paraded.
The 1 rent stamp In the new series to

lie and sold next year lu

of tb Tan Auierlcan expo-
sition nt Huffalo will have as It cen-
tral (leture a motor vehicle, represent-
ing the latest form of transportation.


